Comparison of removal capacity of two consecutive generations of high-flux dialysers during different treatment modalities.
Innovative modifications have been introduced in several types of dialyser membranes to improve adequacy and permselectivity. Which aspects of removal are modified and how this relates to different diffusive or convective strategies has, however, been insufficiently investigated. In a prospective cross-over study, 14 chronic kidney disease (Stage 5D) patients were dialysed with a second-generation high-flux dialyser (Polynephron) in comparison to a first-generation type (DIAPES-HF800). Both dialysers were assessed in haemodialysis, in online pre-dilution and in post-dilution haemodiafiltration. Reduction ratio (RR, %) of small water-soluble compounds (urea and uric acid), low-molecular weight proteins (LMWPs) (β(2)-microglobulin, cystatin C, myoglobin and retinol-binding protein) and protein-bound solutes (hippuric acid, indole acetic acid, indoxylsulphate and p-cresylsulphate) was assessed, together with albumin losses into the dialysate. Comparing the two types of membranes, the second-generation dialyser demonstrated a higher RR for LMWPs, whilst at the same time exhibiting lower albumin losses but only during post-dilution haemodiafiltration. No differences in RR were detected for both the small water-soluble and the protein-bound compounds. Comparing dialysis strategies, convection removed the same amount of solute or more as compared to diffusion. The second-generation membrane resulted in a higher removal of LMWPs compared to the first-generation membrane, but for the other solutes, differences were less prominent. Convection was superior in removal of a broad range of uraemic retention solutes especially with the first-generation membrane.